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Ethiopia and China sign US$ 1.5 billion railway deal 

The Ethiopian Railway Corporation has recently signed a US$1.5 billion railway agreement with  

China Communication Construction Company to build a 260 kilometer railway line connecting 

Mekele and Hara Gebaya in the northern part of Ethiopia, reports Ghana Visions. The Ethiopian  

Ministry of Foreign Affairs told reporters that the Chinese company will be mobilizing substantial  

resources to guarantee completion of the project, according to The Africa Report.  

 

Tanzania to seek Chinese help on farming 

China and Tanzania have vowed to cement the prevailing cooperation in agricultural technology,  

particularly on rice production by using Chinese hybrid rice technology, according to the Tanzanian 

Guardian. Christopher Chiza, the Tanzanian Minister for Agriculture, said that this new technology 

will help his country to produce more rice for both local and international markets. He was speaking 

at a reception for the new Chinese Ambassador to Tanzania, as reported in the Tanzanian Citizen. 

 

Company with Chinese base gets approval for Australia takeover in Africa 

Hanlong, a subsidiary of Chinese private company Hanlong Group, recently announced that  

Australia has approved its US $1.3 billion takeover of Sundance Resources Ltd in Africa, a move that 

will help China reduce its dependence on iron ore imports from Australia and Brazil, reports  

Global Times. Sundance plans to become a major iron ore producer through the Mbalam project with 

an expected annual output of 35 million tons of iron ore during the first 10 years, reports China Daily. 

 

Zambia’s iconic Levy Stadium gets Chinese funding 

China has recently financed the construction of a new stadium in Ndola, Zambia, called the Levy 

Mwanawasa stadium. The sport structure was erected at a cost of US$ 65million with a capacity to 

hold slightly over 40,000 people, reports African Brains. China is currently spending about US$ 

94million on two additional sporting infrastructure projects in Zambia. He Yong, a senior Chinese  

official there, recently said that China will continue to work with Zambia to further advance bilateral 

ties, as reported by China Economic Review.   

 

China sacks official, punishes others in forced abortion case 

Chinese officials have dismissed a local family planning official and punished several others after a 

22-year old woman was forced to abort her seven-month pregnancy because she had breached  

China’s one-child policy. sparking outrage domestically and around the world, reports BBC News. 

Graphic photos of the dead fetus were posted online, drawing public condemnation and renewing 

criticism from Chinese over the one-child policy, according to CBS News.  
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